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ACRABOND     SA-266 / AC-366  
Rapid Structural Adhesive

Product:

Acrabond  SA-266  /AC-366  is  Rapid  Structural  Adhesive,  which  is  useful  to  bond  any  two 
substrates instantly. The resin SA-266 is to be applied on one surface and accelerator AC-366 on 
the other surface, under any circumstances both the components are not to be mixed together 
during application. The curing is instantly and result is obtained within 0.5 ~~1.0 minute, parts can 
be moved to next  processing after successful  bonding which is after 2~~4 minutes. It  exhibits 
better properties than Cyanoacrylate/Epoxy Adhesives..

Applications:
It has wide applications in industry (O.E & Maintenance) especially for instant bonding applications 
requiring  good  tensile,  compressive,  impact  and peel  strengths,  parts  which  are  subjected to 
undergo impacts and vibrations;  the advantage of using this product is that there is very little 
exothermal  reaction  during  its  polymerization  which  prevents  parts  getting  damaged  due  to 
excessive heat. It starts setting within seconds and full cure is within 2 hours at room temperature 
thus  downtime  is  reduced  drastically  compared  to  the  use  of  conventional  epoxy  adhesives. 
Acrabond SA-266/AC366 is  recommended to be used for  bonding parts made up of  Metals, 
Plastics , Glass, Wood, Rubber,Acrylic, Melamine,Ceramics,Porcelain,Leather,Cork etc.

Technical Specifications :          Acrabond Rapid Structural Adhesive

Resin          : SA-266 : Resin –Acrylic Monomer

Accelerator: AC-366 : Curing Agent-Reactive Monomer

Application ratio(1:1) : SA-266 (on one surface): AC-366(on other surface)

Initial settings :  45 ~~60 seconds

Full cure (@ 30*C) : 2 Hours

Impact Strength : 1 ft. Pounds / inch

Water Resistance : Excellent, <0.05% absorption

Temperature Resistance : -49 *C  to +150 *C 

Packing                             :          SA-266250ml / AC-366250ml                          
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